
THE WEATHER.

Today.Cloudy. Tomorrow.Threaten,
ig, probably rain. THE WASHINGTON HERALD RESULTS count. That'· why Herald

advertising increasS«? with e«vch
issue.
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ENGLISH TRADE
DRIVEN PANICKY
BY U. S. STRIDES

Tardiness of Britain's Post-
War Trade Revival Alarms

Industries.

SEE AMERICA SUPREME
Fear Is Expressed That

Albion Never Will Re-
çain Leadership»

?-????. March -There is a srow-
iiiff fear, amounting almoet tu panic.
:n aonw quarters here over the t«*-rdl-
r>*mm of Britain « post war trafic to
¿et into It« «wing.
One hear· expressions of undis¬

guised fear that Amen-an trade and
\mei i. an .-hipp. ni; w III ffet .such &

runninc Mart that Britain will be
.jnnM·' ever to rr.tume her place aa
th·· «a orMs trade hub

S«. general i-i this trepidation, and
> ut*h prominent men In the trade
cortil have expressed thcm.«elvea pee-

illy, that th»· pr<«eent coo
fusion of British trade bulks with the
labor demobilization and other major
[init-aar problems confronting the em¬
pire

?«*« . erk l.ead·« World.
or eev«j r:. <ìhv-i lh** writer tried

to obtain ? ctmprehenalre view of Ihe
cauarj and posible results of this
trad·» situation b> Interviewa with
'..ading Rntij-h trade experts Thi.·* in-
?-»?«?*??? leads to the following con-
ctwaaaaa:

G Britain has bejeun to realize that
New Tork is now the world's finan-
ial center, and that America stands

in the position of th·* heaviest cred- j¡tor. not only of Britain, hut of the
other entente power*.

Th-· present industrial crisis.
m hi.·h »hoWe n.· reliable algae of]in.mediate abatement, acts by Us
very threat as a paralysi-* of whole- |
»ale resumption of antiwar marni-
fact? rea, making '-Hpital limorous,
and postponing indefinitely tho nor-
mal r.'j-uiniption of Britain'.·* ire- jm*»nd^ue .»?ports of trade.

3. Th«· «fov rnnr-ntit policy of not
abating many war rest rie tion.·* on
the on·· hand and "JugsrlinB in mil-

through .'xp'n imen t.·*: e?pen¬
sive legislation to correct post-war
evila on the other hand, is not on!y(increasing th** staggering debt, hut
i*'-urns: ladeflatte heavy taxation
of industi"lea.

Klaherate Plaaa ««.altered.
When the Uritish government

mad* elaborate plans for trade dur-'
??? the wa·" through creation of

* "unibrHe*· «mtninfeston a and Doard*
? inquiry and battalions of trade
.mt.? ready to he released the

nt the armistice was signed. It
did n«-t reckon with one great evil
which waa d* .«lined to tips ? the.
«unctions of alt the·.--- distributing jfaetAre even before they had bejeun

industrial upheaval.
Vow the phenomenon is presented

¦f Ihe whol» .labórate theoretical
machin·· being Jammed and refusing;
to operate .>·¦. ause of unforeseen:
ontlnwenej« s
"Am* rica and Japan ;ire taKin·:

full advantage of the opportunity j
« Ipture Britain's export trade,''

-cid Samuel Samuel. ?, P.. of th"
farooiiaW· shipping firm of Marcus
Samuel and CVmpany. tonight.

*'At it.-, present rate of propre.-.-.
New York will capture for all time!
the position «-f the world'« clearing
house

? eerrire I lo.*.li p«; Market.
"You ask nie why" The anawer

. aimpje- the Mar Trade Board I
.-»till maintains a lengthy list of
r· strictions of exports while Amer-
iea has lifted hers and is flooding jtio markets with American goods.
The Critish government .«till im-

impoaaible ? est riet ions on j
cables so as to entail eight or
.¦ven ten daya transmission to In-
Mia or t'hina. The r· suit i.s that
the fluctuating market may make

CONTINUED OR PAGE TWO.

BOLD'MASHERS'
COPETTES' PREY

Two Arrested by Gum Shoe
Girls Deposit $1,500

Collateral.
Three members of Mai. Pullman**'

f«emlnlne **gum-**hoe" squad enjoyed
their first bit of raid excitement late
Saturday night, when they enter-|
lain«ed a couple of men they "picked
up" at Old Maaonlc Temple and later
turned them over to the police of
the First precinct station.
Fach of the men was stupefied to

tin»! that his brief revelry with a:
trio of "copettes" would cost him

.¡lateral.
Both of the men are charged with

veiling liquor in their apartment on
Third street, between F and O etreeta
northwest.

"Gob" Who Fired First
Shot in War for U. S«,
Awaits Discharge Papers

ihicat-o. March 2-^J. O. Sabin. mod-
ret "cob." wearinK · »liver medal for
basing· fli-ed the flr»t »hot for the
I'nlted State.« In Ule great war. await¬
ed trai pha'«lcal survey prior to his
discharge at Great Lakes Naval
Trainine; Station today.
Sabin wa« gun pointer on the L". 8.

«. Jupiter, which encountered a sub¬
marine in the Bay of Biscay June .",.
1??7. After two hours firing from the
lupiter, the .«ubmarine was sunk. In
The battle Sabin loet hi« hearing.

TSrrr were aa aterlaqarat« atF7h»i. ... Tfclerri. \re >naa drlayta-r
Ihr ««yaaena af jaar larvar ta»?

Tiara*« war. a« .rliaa.aral» at
t aa-raa» Talerr», \ re 70a drlayla-r
ak« sava-rat af tmar lar··»« tax r

ENVOYS START
ON FINAL PHASES
OF PEACE TODAY
Drawing Up of Preliminary

Terms Will Be Rushed
Through.

FRENCH ARL ALARMED

Fear Growing That Ameri¬
can Opposition May Doom

League Plan.
_

rari*. March 2..With two more

phases of peace work awaiting com¬

pletion.the boundaries question
and that pertaininr to economics.
the Peace Conference will take the
"home stretch'* during the coming
week.
Tomorrow the Supreme War Coun¬

cil will have Ita innings when it dis-
, usses the military terms to be in¬
cluded In the preliminary peace
treaty as drawn tip by Marshal 'och
and his colleagues, »lens. Perching,
Haig and Diaz.
Premier IJoyd George wiil arrive

in town tomorrow forenoon, and all
that will b·» lacking will be Presi¬
dent Wilson'.·« presence. Clemenceau
will be in the chair.

F.Tfiil» «· Mo»c Rapidly.
The conference during the coming

day* will be a momentous session
and France realizes this fact. The
new-born harmony which seems to
ha\ e come to life, is perhaps due
chiefly to the fa«t that the French
peopl*1 hav» .-ensed that a flght
against the league of nations might
mean its demise, and thereby the
loss of all t·» eu rit y of t lie ir coun¬

try.
March ? is the big date for all com¬

mittee reports to be handed in to
the conference proper. The supreme
economic council has taken steps
for taking over the tierman merchant
(narine primarily for the transfer -»f
American troops homeward, although

fONTlNUED ON PAUK TWO.

March Makes Its Debut
With a Summer Shower
And August Heat Wave
_

N> w York, March 2-- Tradition holds
that March and old man Marsh arc
allies. Far be it from us to contradict
tradì tion.«, but w hen tierce, void,
windy March makes its debut with a
summer shower and August tempera¬
ture.well, what are you going to do?
Pawnships were throwing open wide

their door« preparing to receive a

great influx of balmacane. form fits.
etc. The. well-known moth smacked
hi« lip« pi tbe prospect of a meal.
But, lo' the weather man warns of

rol'l weather. Already severa] West¬
ern States are enveloped in a blizzard.
ììhI''.s are traveling eastward, and arc

destin'd to reach here tonight.

REDS DEFEATED
IN DUSSELDORF

Rhine Industrial City Cap¬
tured by Troops of

Government.
Berlin. March 2..Dusseldorf, the big

industrial city on the Rhine, ha*, been

captured by a small detachment of

government troop?.
Strikes and sighting continue in

other centers, with the ¡Spartacans
suffering general heavy defeats.
Then· has been renewed lighting in

Munich. Scxeral have been killed*,

??????.? ?,?. Behind Strike.
It Is ascertained that the strikes in

the Ruhr district were organized by
Russian Bolshevist agitatore.
The Reds have been badly beaten

by *-;overnmeht troops in battles this
week north of Ksscn and in Duis¬
burg. Many Reds were killed near
Manrtlx-istein.
The (lift sign of tho threatened

».. m ral .«trikc In Berlin came· today
when printer« of thr<^e leading news¬

papers walked out.the Tageblatt,
Vo3sBÍs».-he Zeitung and Lokal Anzei¬
ger. It is significant that the three
papers affected are. respectively. Dem¬
ocratic, Conservative and Industrial.

GIRL, 17, MAY CLEAR
FATHER OF MURDER

Her Testimony to Decide Reputa¬
tions of Two Aged Men.

Chicago, March 2.. The reputation*
of two gray-haired men were in the
hands of 17-year-old Norma Cook to¬
day.
On her testimony in expected to rest

the vindication of J. Norman Cook.
her father, charged with the murder
of William Bradway. Norma'a elderly
sweetheart. On her word, too, rests
refutation or confession of Cook's
charges against the man he killed
for alleged attentions to the girl.
Cook's trial waa halted for the call¬

ing of another '.enire of jurymen. It
is expected to be under way by next
Wednesday.
The young girl has been guarded

carefully by the prosecution. She ha<,
been permitted to greet her father
but once, on the opening day of the
trial, when she kissed him tenderly
while Cook wept.
<"Ook today was discouraged. "An

orphan babe, all alone in the world,'
he described himeelf when attorneys
refused to permit him to talk with
his daughter.

Woman Dies at 103;
Leaves 52 Descendants

«'untane, ?. j.. March .'.-Mrs.
Hiram Van Sickle. s¡ii<i to be the
.Me»» woman in Suseex Couniy. ,sj
dead here today at th·· aas» of Ut
She 1» survives! tiy fcmr children.,

.iv's-en trrsinrirhildren. twenty-live

.Treat grandchildren and seven in-eat
Kieat «randch.ldren.

SENDS NOTE
ON "DICKEY"

Someone Pulls Over Trick
on Girl's Beau.

New l'orli, March -'..Queer thins»
sure do happen In the Bronx.
Dudley Mathews attended a "swell

affair." Today "Dud" received a

"dickey" with nothing on It taut u

postage sLamp and a message
(A "dickey" is a detached linen ehlrt

front or false bosom.)
The message said: "I am returning

your dickey which you forgot last
night. Mama and papa were very
much surprised. They thought you
wore a real shirt. Will look for you
Sunday evening."
Of course Mathcws didn't wear a

"dickey," but he confided to Ms
friends, he "knows a fellow who did."

WAR PRISONERS
GIVEN AMNESTY

President Signs Warrants
Granting Clemency to

Disloyal Persons.
1'resldent Wilson last nipht signed

a number of warrants proposed by
Attorney General Gregory under
which pardon, reductions of sentence
and amnesty are granted to a num¬
ber of so-called political prisoners
convicted under the espionage law.
Department of Justice officials were

uncertain of tho exact number of per¬
sons affected by the President's ac¬

tion.
In his statement to the Presi¬

dent .Mr. Gregory pointed out that
persons convicted under the espi¬
onage law are not political pris¬
oners, although that phrase has re¬

ceived wide circulation. He con¬
tended that persons were not con¬

victed for-mere expression of opin¬
ion, but that they were convicted
lor a wilful and evil Intent to
hinder the country in the conduct
of the war.
The work of reviewing all the

convictions has not been completed
and, later, recommendations will
be submitted to the President in

some ot the remaining cases.

It Is said that in some of the
cases pardons were signed by Presi¬
dent Wilson.

BRITISH EDITOR
URGES LEAGUE

U. S. Idfeal, Reconciling
Even Enemies, Is Hailed

as Saving Creed.
l*omlon, .March 2.."If we are to

have any positive creed whatever to
live by. the first thing is to deter¬
mine whether we are or are not thor¬
oughly for the league of nations.
for a real league, not .aa a mere pal¬
liative of past evil», but n.= a. new

epoch-making departure in all the af-
fairs of this marred, muddled, lacer-
lated world, where modern action hith¬
erto has fallen so pitiably behind our

modern knowledee and our immense
means of action."
The above expression was employed

by .T. L·. Garvín In a discussion of the
league of nations in the Sunday Ob¬
server. Tie continued:

- «t.. Ideals Needed.
"If the league is to be our perii-

mount ideal, that in itself will help
to secure industrial peace and sane

ideals will do more than anything
there has yet tipen done to draw
closer touethf-r the British and Amer¬
ican branches of the English speak¬
ing stock.
"America la not available for group

alliances. The I'nited States will only
'give full guarantee of Its strength ?
la league of nations, working for
nothing leas than lasting peace and
ja better ordering of the whole world
by a means including not only the
¡late neutrals, but reconciling by de¬
grees our late enemies as well ofi

providing for the security of our
friends."

TRADE INSTINCT
GAINS IMPETUS

Commercial Idea Develops
as War Activities Subside.
Western Industry Active.
"The fact is that while the gen¬

eral public is playing with the rom-
¡mereiai idea, certain types of busi-
ness are regarding it seriou.lv and
even eagerly. Letters in the offices
of the L. W. F. (Laminated Wood
Fuselage) and Curttss Corporation
inquire as to machines for carrying
certain freights. Mining companies
in the Andes, for instance are dis¬
satisfied with a four mile per hour
mule train and a craggy route in¬
fested with Indian brigands.

Coffee and cocoa plantation own¬
ers far f rom rail or habor con¬
template enthusiastically a con¬

veyance which can carry their pro¬
duce to a market 100 miles per hour.
Large cattle owners in Texas con¬
template locating their scattered
herd» and provisioning their bands
of vasqueros by a swifter and more
reliable carrier than the problem¬
atic burro. Borax deposits in Ne¬
vada are being hauled to civiliza¬
tion at the cost in energy of twenty
mules per ton and its shippers are

considering the more expeditious
airplane which needs no roaoDed
through the wilderness.

Oil men in Colorado and Texas
are asking for estimates on ma¬
chines, and a company In Porto Rio,"
is making plans for an aerial taxi
service..The New Republic.

..\\c \ m. m.iiii. pay far « l. ;. ase
atet" I* a h.a.f y.u rim niiik,· after
'¦ni has. isinlleil sour income Ins t*
Ine clleetor. \n ini-nnir Ins rei-eipl
In the stallet is, ? full hrwt.fr to lite
-i..ld -. rs^jsa .trine ,, the v-lecve.
I's a scrsWc decornilo*.

Shipping Loss of War
Totals 15 Million Tons;
Money Cost 18 Billions

5,000 Non-Teutonic Vessels Sunk by Subma¬
rines and Mines.Britain Heaviest Loser,
Making U. S. a Close Maritime Second.

New York. March :»'..Thirty-five per
cent, or more than a third, of the non-
Teutonic world's merchant marine to¬
day lies at the bottom of the sea as a
result of the great war.
This formidable war "casualty" rep-

reaentB 15.000.000 tone of shipping, the
equivalent of 5,000 vessels.enounh to
form a line entirely across the Atlan¬
tic Ocean, with the units half a mile
apart. Most of. these ships are lying
in the Atlantic depths.
Of this loss. Great Britain Buffered

most. She lost ten time« as much
sh ipping as the United States and
twice as much aa all other allied and
neutral countries.

-».??? Lives .«aertS.ee*.
Tn an exhaustive article on the sub¬

ject th© March issue of the Rudder
declares that the money loas aggre¬
gated nearly W.tW.OOftOOO, and the num¬
ber of Uves cut short as a result of
eea attacks reached at leaat 30.000
Merchant ships damaged by the Teu¬

tonic submarines, raiders and mines
bring the total number attacked to £/>
per cent of all ships, excluding those
of the central powers. Submarines are

JOB CONFERENCE
CONVENESTODAY
Governors and Mayors to

Discuss Reconstruction
With Wilson.

Reconstruction problems of vital im¬
portance for stablliaation of the in¬
dustrial and social life of the country
during the period of transition from
war time to a peace basis will be con¬
sidered at the conference of State gov¬
ernors and mayors to open at the
White House today.
In addition to more than forty gov¬

ernor» and 130 mayors who will be
present In person or by proxy. Presi¬
dent Wilson and members of his Cab¬
inet and of Congress will address the
conference, which will be held in the
East Room of the White House.

Pre«.dent to Open Meet!»*.
The president mill speak et 10.4G»

o'clock this morning at the opening
.session. His address will be extempo¬
raneous. No intimation hss been given
aa toaiiggestfton* he will make to them
excepf tha* it ts kh^wn Ve 1* .u>* iou*
that the <**untry ?G once engage upon
¡a program of constructive devVlop-
ment that will include Federal. State
and municipal embarkation upon pub-
lie works to the fullest degree con-
slstent with good public policy
Secretary Wilson, who called the

¡conference at the President's direc¬
tion, will open the conference with an
address, in which he will express the
hope that, the meeting will result in
closer co-operation on the part of F»d-
eral. State nnd munfeipal authorities
than has ever before been accom-
pished, for. in his opinion, on such co¬
operation will depend the country*·
welfare for the immediate future.

Sohjrct lo be llUea*u«r4.
Subjects to be discussed include

"Public and Private Building." "Good
Roads." "Foreign and Domestli.
Trade,** "Public I»and and other De¬
velopment" and "River nnd Harbor
Development." The governors and
mayors will tell of the peculiar condi¬
tions and need·* of their particular
Stateg or communities, and will be In¬
vited to make suggestions as to how
they may best be solved.
Among the Cabinet members to ad¬

dress the eonference ? re Secretaries
Wilson. Raker, Daniels, Glass, Hous¬
ton. R.'dtield nnd I>ane. Senator» Cal¬
der, of New York; Kenyon, of Iowa,
and Owen, of Oklahoma, are also on
the program. The conference will con¬
tinue until Wednesday afternoon. The
attendants will be euests of the Wash¬
ington Chamber of Commerce at a
luncheon Tuesday.

Failure of League
Would Break Heart

Of World, His View
New York, March 2.America'.-· fail¬

ure to indorse ti»· l.«a;rue of nations
would break the heart of the world.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Assistant Sec¬
retary of the Navy, declared here to¬
day.
Roosevelt also declared th.it though

he had been a "big navy" man. ho no
longer was one. having become con¬
vinced that the league of nations, for¬
merly considered ' illusory and
vague*' waa now "possible and neces¬

sary."

Man Who *\ided
Lincoln's Slayer
To Escapéis Dead
Richmond, March ¿..Maj.

Edward Seymour Ruggles,
who unwittingly aided John
Wilkes Booth to escape after
the assassination of Abraham
Lincoln, is dead at his home
near Fredericksburg, according
to a telegram received here to¬
night. He was 75 years old.

Maj. Rugglcs, his brother,
Mortimer Kuggles, and a

i-ousin, Fellow Bainbridgc,
rowed Booth across the Rap-
pahannock River following the
assassination, landing him at
Port Royal. Later,'after Booth
had been killed, Maj. Rugglcs
identified the body as that of
the man he had taken across

the river.

declared to" have wroulht SO per ceni
of the ol «i damage.

It 1» estimated that in normal peace
times no more shipping would be sunk
In thirty years than went to th« bot¬
tom In the four year» of war.

MM I .«a.« ».fM.-l.744 Tan».
How heavily Kngland »ufTrred is

shown by tho fi(rur<;s. On Au«TU»t 1,
I9H, Kneland had 19,Î56,7»6 ton«
of ship«, or 45.1 per cent of all »hips
owned outside the centrasi powers.She lost ».043.744 tons.60 per
<:a*nt of all losses and 46.9 per cent
of all her shlppinc The United
State» lo»t SII,854 tons of her 1,-
928.68* ton», or 6 per cent of the
total losses and 11.5 per cent of all
her ship». The other alile» and
neutrals lo»t 5.112.263 of their 16.-
2G?G?,920 tons.34 per cent of the total
and 33.5 per cent of their ships.
The war ended leaving the United

States with approximately 7.000,000
tons, England only 10.000,000 and
all other» together 10.000.000. This
clearly »hows the gain this coun-

??????G?» ON PAOB TWO.

WILSON FAVORS
HURLEY'S PLAN

Shipping Head Recom¬
mends Government Super¬
vision of Merchantmen.
President Wilson yesterday ap¬

proved a plan which contemplates
at the very least a government-
supervised merchant marine.
He conferred for more than an

hour with Kdward ?. Hurley, chair¬
man of the Shipping Hoard. Mr.
Hurley did must of the talking.
with the President asking a ques¬
tion now and then.

Mr. Hurley's views which, as he
expresse* it himself, "have not yet
been entirely placed on paper"
were outlined in detail to the Presi¬
dent. The President approved or
them as expressed and asked for
figure." on certain point.-« which he
will take back to Parle with aim
1 >r «ü*e in | he Pelt«*·? Conference.
The Hurley poney will be an-¡

nounced within two weeks. Im¬
mediately after making: his recom¬
mendations Mr. Hurley will make a
country-wide tour, explaining them
and stating the reasons for them
to the people and the interests af¬
fected.
President Wilson will use thefigures to be submitted by Mr. Hur¬

ley in his dealings with Great
Britain and other maritime nations
at the Peace Conference.

Right Thinking Only
Antidote to Hun Spirit,
Says Charles E. Hughes

New York. March 2..L'rging hishearers to stand together in "a pha¬
lanx of light thinking'' against the at¬
tempt in this country to supplant the
true democratic spirit with virulent
class hatred. Charles E. Hughe» laat
night declare-i America must rid Itselfof "Hun spirit"

"It is just a-v Hunnish to try" to
maater your neighbor by main strengthIn your political 0r social work as it
is to try to master him and subdue
him or trample him by main strength
or force of arms." he said. "We must
have this country rieht wrongs and
demonstrate its ability to be the landof the free and the home of the brave
yes. the land of the noble free which
will be free .so long as they are noble.'

DENIES WHEAT
CAUSED DEATH

William Poland Declares
Poison Story from Bel¬

gium Is Fake.
Now York. March 2.."The man that

stated that bad wheat had been sent
into Belgium and poisoned the Bel¬
gians is not. only a liar, but « co.i-
ficious liar." said William B, Poland.
who has been for several years direc¬
tor of the Belgian relief in Kurope.
In a statement today.
"There never has been or could he

a single grain of bad wheat sent Into
Belgium. No man who knows the
rudiments of method of wheat com¬
merce In the world, and of the special
checks and counter checks of the re-!
lief would say such a foul thing.
"If he does not know these rudi-

menta, he speaks from the malice of¡those who seek notoriety through as-¡saulting a ureat work of which he
and his countrymen should be proud.'

War Failure Unless
League Results, Says

Japanese Publisher
San Francisco. Cal.. March 2..The

war will be a flat failure unless the
iMtTie, of nations materializes, accord¬
ing to Dr. Soyeda, Japanese publisher,
here today.
Dr. Soyeila said the Japanese be¬

lieve President Wilson's plan would
eliminate war for all time. He was
formerly minister of transportation in
Japan.

Don't try to foel jour eoeeeieeee
hy rfcrerlnK <fce returning »¦old 1er«,
nnd ferretti n g to pny y oar Jneome
imx. An tneeme ini evader hi.n',
mueb ·¦ en-» of tfce otfcer pro-Ocr«
ssMsmmsL·

C. E. VAN LOAN,
WRITER, DIES

-.EKnown Nationally as Au¬
thor of Sporting Stories.
Philadetrahia. March 2..aVft.r »n lia-

nena covcrinc » period of three week»,
<'harlee K. Van I.oan. writer of »port-
in»; »torte», aaeociatesi tn an edttor.al
capacity with the Saturday Es/enlng
I'oet and known nationally a» a
humorist and writer, died a few
minute» before 9 o'clock this morning
in the Abtngdon Memorial Honsttal.
Mr. Van I*?an came Kaat some time

aco on bustine.» and m taken ill a
monili a.go. Hi» inn-,,- wa. diagnosed
a» nephritin of the chronic tyçae and
hi» condition »teadiiy became worse
until Wednesday night when a re¬
lance Indicated that death wa» im¬
minent He rallied later and on Sat¬
urday afternoon seemed to have a
chance for recover}', but Saturday
night a relapse occurred and he sank
steadily until death this morning.

NEW DRY LAW
LACKS "TEETH"

Bill for Enforcement Will
Not ¡Be Passed, Says

House Leader.
Congress will not enact at this

session enforcement legislation for
the war time prohibition ordered
under President Wilson? proclama¬
tion, according to leaders last
night. Moreover, there is a strong
possibility that Congress will not be
convened in special session in time
to pass the legislation before July
1. the date the President's order Is
effective.

In duscussing the situation last
night, Congressman Andrew J.
Volstead, of Minnesota, who will
be chairman of the House Judiejary
Committee of the next Congress
said:
"There is sufficient legislation

now oiv.our statute book.** to pro
vide f¡$t* th»* enforcement of the
prohibition to become effective July
1. and scheduled to be in force until
the army is demobilised. But this
legislation is made up of scraps
from this law and that. There is
no single law which covers the
case. M*e have prepared such s law.
but we cannot get it passed at this
session, nor perhaps will We have an

opportunity before July t.
"If no new law is enacted there will

be some humorous situations. I fear,
in some of our court* when efforts are
made to prosecute under *he more
ancient rtatutes. The trouble will
ooroe largely in those communities.
Ilk« New York and Chicago, where
prohibition is unpopular and where
public officiala are not ai.x.ous to po
Into conrt unless they have clear and
un**,s«*rt.ed îatw».*·

LAST EDITORIAL
BY LIEBKNECHT

Posthumous Publication
Mourns the "Death of

Spartacan Cause.
Berlin. March 2.-Here is the Isst

editorial from the pen of Dr. Karl
Liebknecht, written a few hours be¬
fore he was arrr**te»d and killed. 1 »ie
Rote Fahne, il·«- Spaitacist organ of
which he was the directing gemu*.
ha* just published jt.
"'Spartacus has Mi.-ruinbed: Yes.

Spartacus Is vanquished! The révo¬

lu tionary proletariat is beaten.
"Hundred:- of our beet have l»oen

slaughtered hundreds of our most de¬
vot t-d ones have h*-en thrown into
jail.

Left In the Larch.
"Yes. they were beaten because they

were left in the lurch by th*> soldiers
and sailors of the people's army upon
whom they relied most, and their
might has been paralyzed by the
weakness und indecí.Mou of their
heads and leaders.
"Wc ars l>eaten. bui som«« defeats

are victories, for some \ let ori· s are

more bloody than the worst defeats.
'Every drop of blood siied by our

brethren who died as martyrs will bo
the seed of a future fighter in corn¬

imi battles.
'Throuch the living: forces of the

revolution each defeat spurs us to
new action, and thus we turn defeats
into victories.

? 1.-1 or* >enl Own Fate.
"The victors of today have fulfilled

their shameless deeds, in the namo of
a shameless cause whose fate they
now have sealed. For, In trulli, they
are already the prisoners of the sam°
element which they used as a weapon
against us.

"The French bourgeois of IMS and
IäTI opens its arms t? presa ti,.· mur·

dei-ers of the people to its bosom.
The German bourgeois needs it not.
It has used Socialises of the ir.a.iorit"
as its defenders
"Already the proletariat, filled wU'i

awe. reject before the whole world
those who dare to stretch out their
hands to the internationals.their
blood-dripping bends."

Prefers Snowden. Handed.
To Governor of Maryland
Baltimore. Md.. March 2..Just be¬

fore the funeral of John Snowden.
the colored man. who was hanged at
Annapolis. Friday for the murder of
Lottie Brandon, a mysterious white
woman declared she would rather
have been Snowden than the governor
of Maryland.
Gov. Harrington is receiving threat¬

ening anonymous letters.

Soldiers Must Observe
Lenten Rules This Year

New York. March 2..Lent this
years promise.« to take on a pre¬
war aspect. Unlike last year, when
the Pope made sperial dispensations
for Roman Catholic soldiers and
sailors, the rules and regulations of
the Ho4s> .See will probably he strict-
J^enforced.
The holy season will be ushered

in with high masses and sermons by
distinguished Catholic juelatca.

JEWISH STATE
WINS SUPPORT
OF PRESIDENT

Wilson Assures Delegates
He Will Aid Common¬

wealth in Palestine.

PRESENT RESOLUTIONS

Plan of Race Leaders Re
quests Political. Religious
and National Equality.

Peace delegates of the United Slates
and the allied nations are agreed that
the foundations of a Jewish common¬
wealth shall be laid In Palestine.
This was given out last night as the

view of President Wilson, following
a conference at the White House be¬
tween the President and members «of
a delegation from the Ameri«can Jew¬
ish Congress. According to members
of the delegation, the President also
expressed his approval of the estab¬
lishment of fcuch political, administra¬
tive and economic conditions in Pales¬
tine a« would aj4.-ui^c the development
there of a Jewish commonw«eallh un¬
der the trusteeship of (¿rest Britain,
acting on behalf of such league of
nations as may be formed.
Member» of the delegation were

Judge Juli.-in W. Mack, of Chicago,
president of the American Jewish
< 'oiiprea.··; Ixmis Marahall. of New
York, president of Jewish relief com¬
mittee; r>r. .Stephen S. Wise, of N. w
York, head of the Zionist delegation
to tht Peace 'onfere?ce et tarla, and
B. G. Richards, secretary of the
American Jewish Congrci-s

Preweet Me raser, at.
Tbe delegation presented to the Pres¬

ident a memorial setting forth the
present status of the Jew» in Kantern
Kurope, and the effect upon them of
the development of new and hanger
Mat's then growing out of the world
war. .

Résolut lotis adopted by the Ameri¬
can Jewish Congress requesting politi¬
cal, religious, civil and national equal-
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200 IN HERALD
CLUB CAMPAIGN

Publication of List Puts
"Pep" Into Candidates

for Handsome Prize.
Th*1 Heralds Salesmanship Club

s tart.s today and the vote standing
of the candidates wilt be published
in tomorrow's issue.
Over ÎO0 candidate* have been

nominated in some «ray or other.
Many of these candidates called at
the office, -tome sent in th«ir own
nominations by niai? or telephone.
while about seventy-fi ve «-ere nom¬
inated by friends. The list t«. be
published tomorrow will show that
about thirty candidates have turned
in more than one suhsenption. This
would easily b· changed to many
more if the club members only real¬
ized the effect t-hat one -.r two sub¬
scriptions would have on their
friend?
The eandidates who receive the

most help from their friends will
he those who have more than 1 .???
votes to their credit Tbos« who
have not turned in any subscripttofts
as yet are advised t<« «all ;«t the
office as soon as possi hl· and turn
in st least l.r.ftft votes Tl <- is the
? uni ber cri ven on a three months*
-uhscription
The campaign has developed

u- i ? trer in all directions. Tt has b·"
eome the talk of the people in all
pans of the territory. That is one
>f the things that will make it easy
for anyone to roll tip a big winning
vote. With eight weeks ahead of
you to get In your work there can
he no doubt but that you will re¬
ceive a distinctly plea sine surprise
when the prizes are swarded

Ne « harnee af I-eel**:.
You cannot start the week better

than by readme the announcement of
the ??ß* Salesmanship C%uh which
»ppears elsewhere in today's paper
Note the list of prizes and the fact
that no art.ve member of the club will
draw a blank. Tn addition to the
prises. The Herald will pay e\er>
settee candidate who fails to win one
of the fifty-five prizes, a 10 per cent
dividend on all money turned in for
subscriptions. U is a vary unusual'
chaîne«? for you. You have the ohasafiel
of winning any one of the fifty-five
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Prince Donates S500.000
To Feed Palermo's Poor

Palermo. March G.Print·-· Trahis
ha» donata·*! more than $.t???«t? to char-
Itahle organisations to ho distributed
in food and clothing to the city's poor,
it lirnai*p known today
Th·- prince rave the money in mem¬

ori of hi» two sons. Reararlo and Erne-
lia. who fell in battle durine the
Caporetto debacle.

Sons of Erin Plannine
Big St. Patrick's Parade

New Tork. March ;..?ß?. Alfred E.
Smith. Mayor Hylan an·! Archbishop
Patrick D Ha>es will be amonsr the
celebrities to witness the St. ratriek'e
Pay parade here. The sons of Erin
are planning an unusual spectacle for
March IT.
Demonstrations in favor of »alf-ço«·-

erninc Ireland are also planned.

Fire Los» $100.000
San Francisco. March Ï..Fire wiped

out three stores in the downtown dis¬
trict here last night The damar-
was more than Jioo.onii. A wholesale
millinery company, a jcwelrv store
and a restsurant »ere destroyed Sev¬
eral men were overcome hy smoke,
two being in a serious rond'tion Th»>
blase occurred at Stockton snd Manila
street*«.

CONGRESS FACES
BUSINESS CRUSH
AS CLOSE NEARS
Pa»jva*f of Victory l^oae

.Early Sunday Scarcelv
Rebeves irush.

BIG BILLS WILL GO OVEK
Army, Nary and Sundry
Appropriation Measures
May Fail of Pa-ua^c.

Congress draws to a dose with ta*e»
business of both Houses in the worstslegislative Jam la many years. Boer
much of the raaaa of legislaUoe oasibe cleared up by Tuesday noon assfhow many of the Important tails srtftfall of paaaage on account of tb·l ìockade are the pre-eminent que»«Uon> before the leaden-

¡'resident Wilson early Sunday vo«his tight for the Vat lory l>osn t> -

and all chance of an extra sesatoa o<PCongreaa immediately passed Into thejdiscard.
It was just C Is o'clock m the mom«ing when a weary Senate decided tasend debate on the measure and ?»*&·*t<#it without rol! call or amendment*. Itnow goes to the I'resident for his sig¬nature and j7.1fA.m.Wt in short tern«?-otes soon will be issued to carry a·**financing th« government.

"ass'? BUI* la Daager.
It is regarded a? possible that-,thr« r of th« big appropriation sail»will fall These are th- army bill,.the navy bill and the sundry dvitbill, all carrying sssarsaosM appro¬priations for support <¦[ various»*branches of the government
In addition to these supply bill?»a large number of measurer of im¬

portance may go by th. board la»the final hours of ? he seaaion-There Is the railroad bill, repeal of*tbe espionage act. woman> t- u f frasje-prohibition enforcement, wire «·?·-trol r*-p*>al bill, immigration restric¬
tion bill, and the omnibus publia»building bill, all of whicti have a.hi.m chance of consideranti.

Th»» entire problem of reconstruc¬tion legislation to meet the < han* eelconditions in th«? labor and landsituation due to the war also will
go over to the neit session.
The situation in the Senate withregard to the.»*· Important measures

is much worst» than in the House.The Senate bas devoted many hoursto debate on the leagu of nation»
and other problems not <oncrrned>with business un the calendar. While
this free and unrestricted de bat·
It·** gon·" on. the business of ,h'·
¡senate has lagged and now in the
last hours of the setaslon hero,.
f, -Hv A? . im} ar I mm
jam imp-* ?tant legislation through

I »tr» <·><-·*.»· ? ? mi < ertala.
Both Houses and th· Preaid< nt

also are convinced thsi thcr·· wrftfl
have to be an extra r-* .-.-ion *

Sixty-sixth CssBsrreaai early in tb·*
summer. Th·- only point in dis¬
agreement in this man- r 1»
how soon the extra session should
be called. Republicana by reausa*. «

'

the fact that they will assume ror-
trol of both House·» irr anxious tr»
have th* session called starly so that
they can g** down to work «n<! take
up the problems of r« 'on.structioa.
The President la unwilling to hav»
the Congres.* in seasloa w Mfe he is
abroad, and for that rr««'.n has an-
nouncd thst l·· will noi sSSSri a
call for an extra soasioa until after
his return.
The bague of nations debate in

the Senate Is not at an end. deepi»*
pressure which is being brought
upon Senator* by the leaders to
rush Important )¦ gelation through
Senator Sherman, of Illinois, hssi
announced that be will speak on td«.
.subject tomorrow and has prepared
a speech for th· ooeaatosj which
will tak- two or thr·.· hours in d'·
livery. The Illinois Senator never
makes a bri^f speech, and as thi*
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HUN ARMY LOST
6.400.170 MEN

Of These 1.584.100 Were
Killed it. Battle. Official

Lists Show.
Berlin, March :..t"p lu the bas«

??????? of Antust 1 »1S. «.crean,-·
war losses in Hv irmy *lnns
totalled 6.4*0.170, includine 1 G.84.17·
killed accordine to the ChannitMr
Volk- Stimin'. »Im-li say» the«»
fig-sire» «rr tiM.«rd on ??t?< ?» I dat.
The figuras for the Ihrer laait
montili· of the fUhting >n not yet
rumpil'd and thr paper venture* ¦«
puosMí rcgmdmi; them. Her. 1»
th·· Yolk. Sttmme'is tabulation:
'orman army dead.Men. 1.&Î7.-

G46; officer». 66.4S4; total. l.r,84.104).
Wounded.Men. 3.8«7:iS; officerà.
107.2S3: total. 4.004.»7«.

Nll.sMM Takea I'rlaa.rt
Figures for wounded include iho>e

wounded mor« than once.
Prisoners and miumg: Men. 7s*.-

433: oflleer». 16.0(1. Total, S11.4S4 Grand
totnl. 6.400.174).
"The war of 1870-71." »ay. th»

Volk. Stimme, "cost altogether 41.-
OUO live», including- 14,000 who diesi
of disease. Measure, tn lig-ht of
those figure», the insanity of tb«
wholesale slaughter which even t*>-
d«y can only be partly estimated.
Statesmen of Europe, what have yo«
done! And these are only th« sa*«·
rltlee» of Germany·
"Hut the full extent of our saen-

tlce» Is »till veiled from our eve.
Not only out on the battlefield,
whs re the murderous weapon-
??,.??, hi'i-aiombi of live, were sne-
riticrd. but in the homeland, too
n.isery. »orry. undernourishment
and influente mowed down million»
Onlv when more quiet time» per¬
mit » national cen»u» will w* V.
«Ole to jjret the eact flrore·."

Italy Get» Two U
Palermo. March Two

submarine» which w-ere
Italy under term» ef th»
arrrred


